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Rift Valley Fever (RVF) is acute viral mosquito-borne disease of Ruminants and 

man that can cause epizootics and associated human epidemics. This study was 

carried out for detection of RVFV IgG in animals and man and to investigate the 

occurrence of RVFV in mosquitoes. A total of 460 animal blood samples were 

collected from vaccinated and non vaccinated sheep (172), goats (48), cattle (164) 

and buffaloes (76) from different farms, flocks and abattoirs in Menoufia, Behera 

and Kafr El Sheikh Governorates. All samples were examined by indirect Enzyme 

Linked Immunosorbant Assay, the overall detection percentages of RVFV IgG 

antibodies were 14.9% in non-vaccinated animals and 19.2% in vaccinated animals, 

respectively and it was found that Kafr El sheikh had the higher percentage than the 

other two Governorates (21.4 %). Also sheep and goat represented the most principle 

host to RVF by a parentages of 21.4% and 18.7 % respectively, especially on the age 

group > 3- 5 years by (17.9%). Moreover, female animals had the higher percentage 

(17.7%) than males (8.6%). Furthermore this study proved that RVF play an 

important role in abortions especially in sheep and goats. In human, a total of 369 

human blood samples collected from fever hospitals and clinical laboratories in the 

three Governorates. It was found that males contacted to animals such as 

sheepherders, farmers and butchers showed higher percentage (12.9%) than females, 

especially in the age group 30-45 years by a percentage of 16.6%. This results 

potentiate the role of animals in transmission of disease to man. Concerning 

mosquitoes, a total of 872 mosquitoes were collected by using CDC light trap and 

identified into 32 mosquito pool according to genus Culex, Aedes and Anopheles, 

culex constituted the higher percentages of 71.8%. All mosquito samples did not 

give any band at the expected size 342 bp by RT- PCR. This negative result did not 

mean that the virus completely absent as might be present in a low level in the study 

area or might be present in other Governorates in Egypt. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 
Rift Valley Fever is an emerging zoonotic 

mosquito-borne viral disease associated with large 

outbreaks of severe disease throughout Sub-Saharan 

African countries and the Arabian Peninsula (Ikegami 

and Makino, 2011). RVF is disease of global 

importance with potentially severe consequences for 

human and animal health responsible for large 

explosive outbreaks of acute febrile disease in 

humans and livestock with significant mortality and 

economic impact (Bird et al., 2007). In animal, RVF 

results in significant economic losses due to abortions 

and high mortalities of newborn in livestock, (Bird    

et al., 2008). Human infection results in self-limiting 

febrile disease that in approximately 1 - 2% of 

patients progresses to more serious complications 

including hepatitis, encephalitis. retinitis and a 

hemorrhageic syndrome with high fatality (Bird et al., 

2008). Epizootics of RVF are often occurs at irregular 

intervals when heavy rains flood natural depressions 

in the grasslands of Sub- Saharan Africa (Swaneopel 

and Coetzer, 1994). Flooding allow the hatching of 

the primary vector and reservoir, multiple species of 

mosquitoes known as Flood Water Aedes (Woods    

et al., 2002). 
 

RVF can be demonstrated in Enzyme linked 

immunoassay (ELISA), Indirect immunofluorescence 

or Neuterlization tests. ELISA is a rapid, specific and 

useful tool to reveal infected animal in endemic areas 

or during an epizootic (Paweska et al., 2005). As 
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well, the reverse transcriptase polymerase chain 

reaction (RT-PCR) could be of great interest for the 

rapid diagnosis and screening of new antiviral 

compounds, as it is sensitive, time saving and does 

not require manipulation of infectious material.  

 

Due to the public health significance and economic 

importance of RVF. This work was applied to 

investigate the percentages of RVFV 

Immunoglobulin G antibodies among some animals 

(Sheep, Goats, Cattle and Buffaloes) and human 

population as well as the occurrence of RVFV in 

Some mosquitoes (Culex, Aedes and Anophles) by 

using Reverse - Transcriptase Polymerase Chain 

Reaction (RT-PCR) in three Egyptian Governorates. 

 
MATERIALS and METHODS 

 
The study was carried out during the period from 

April 2009 till March 2010 for investigation of RVF 

in some animals species and man and in Menoufia, 

Kafr-El shiekh and El- Behera governorates by 

Indirect Enzyme Linked Immunosorbent Assay 

(ELISA). The detection of RVF virus antigen in 

mosquito pools were also performed by Reverse 

Transcriptase Polymerase Chain Reaction (RT-PCR) 

to confirm the proposed role of mosquitoes in 

transmission between the disease hosts.  

 

Detection Frequency of RVFV IgG antibodies by 

using ELISA assay: 

A total of 460 blood samples were collected from 

sheep (172), goats (48), cattle (164) and buffaloes 

(76) for detection of RVF virus specific antibodies. 

These animals belonged to different animal farms, 

sheep flocks, private animals and some abattoirs at 

the three governorates. Each animal was identified 

according to species, age, sex, vaccination status, 

locality, time of sampling and presence or absence of 

previous history of abortion. Moreover, 369 human 

blood samples were collected from apparently healthy 

persons and febrile patients visiting Fever Hospitals, 

private clinics and laboratories in the three 

governorates. Those persons had previous history of 

contact with animals like animal owners, butchers, 

farmers, veterinarians, sheepherds as well as from 

non contact animal persons such as children, 

housewives and other individuals. Each sample was 

identified with full data regarding to name, age, sex, 

occupation, season, locality, health status, previous 

history of fever and contact with animals, carcasses 

and secretions from animals especially after 

abortions. The collected blood samples from animal 

and human were immediately transported to the 

laboratory. Blood samples were refrigerated and 

serum was obtained. All serum samples were stored 

at -20°C until tested for RVFV antibodies by ELISA 

assay.  
 

Detection of RVFV IgG antibodies in animal and 

human serum samples: 

The detection of RVF IgG antibodies was performed 

according NAMRU-3 (1998) and Paweska et al. 

(2005). 
 

Detection of RVFV in collected mosquito pools 

using RT-PCR: 

RT-PCR was carried out on all mosquito pools in the 

central laboratory of virology, Department of 

virology, Faculty of veterinary medicine, Sadat City 

University. 
 

Collection of Mosquitoes samples: 

A total of 872 mosquitoes (32 mosquito groups) like 

Culex (23 pools), Aedes (7 pools) and Anopheles (2 

pools)) were collected by CDC light trap from El-

Menoufia, Behera and Kafr El-Sheikh governorates. 

Mosquitoes were nearly collected from the same 

places where animal blood samples were obtained 

according to Gad et al. (1995). The collected 

mosquitoes were identified into 32 pools (each pool 

contains 25-50 mosquitoes of one genus only) 

(Youssef, 2001; Maysa, 2006 and Youssef et al., 

2008), labeled according to genus, then frozen 

immediately at -70°C until examination. 

 

Extraction of RNA from mosquito pools: 

Homogenization of mosquito pools were performed 

according to Meegan et al. (1980). RNA was 

extracted from homogenized mosquitoes , Inactivated 

RVF vaccine and RVF virus (ZH 501) (control 

positive) that was provided from RVF department, 

Veterinary Serum and Vaccine Research Institute, 

Abbassia, Cairo by using the kit (QIAamp viral RNA 

kit) (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). The purified RNA 

pellets were preserved at-70°C until used.  

 

One Step RT-PCR for detection of RVFV 

(QIAGen, California, USA): 

A single tube RT-PCR amplification was carried out 

using One Step Access RT-PCR system (Table 3) 

according to Salim et al. (2010). 

 

Primers selection: 

Selection of the primers was based on nucleotide 

sequence of the M segment of Smithburn vaccine 

strain, and complete nucleotide sequences with Gene 

Bank accession number DQ 380193. The primers 

specific for amplification of RVFV M segment were 

designed based on multiple sequences alignment of 

20 published conserved sequences of the genes using 

Bio Eidit software (Carlsbad, CA, USA). The RT-

PCR would produce a 342 bp PCR product, Primers 

included bases of 2163-2182of the positive sense 

strand of the M RNA gene 5-

CTGTCTGGCACAGCATTGAT-3 in RV1, and the 

complementary strand included 2485-2504 bases 5-

CACATTGAAACACCCACACC-3 in RV2 

according to Salim et al. (2010). 
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RESULTS 
 

Table 1: Detection of RVFV IgG antibodies among the examined animal serum samples by using ELISA test. 
 

 
Total number of examined  

serum samples by ELISA test 

Seropositive samples 

No of positive samples % 

Sheep 172 37 21.5 

Goats 48 6 12.5 

Cattle 164 29 17.6 

Buffaloes 76 7 9.2 

Total 460 79 17.2 

 
Table 2: Detection of RVFV IgG antibodies among the examined animal serum samples in relation to vaccine 

state, animal species and localities by using ELISA test.  
 

 Vaccinated Non vaccinated animals 

No +ve % El Menoufia El Behera Kafr El Sheikh Total 

No +ve % No +ve % No +ve % No +ve % No +ve % 

Sheep 102 22 21.5 28 3 (10.7) 16 5 (31.2) 26 7 (26.9) 70 15 (21.4) 

Goats 32 3 9.4 2 0 (0.0) 8 1 (12.5) 6 2 (33.3) 16 3 (18.7) 

Cattle 72 16 22.2 20 2 (10) 31 4 (12.9) 41 7 (17.1) 92 13 (13.9) 

Buffaloes 33 5 15.2 19 1 ( 5.3) 13 0 ( 0.0) 11 1 ( 9.1) 43 2 (4.6) 

Total 239 46 19.2 69 6 (8.7) 68 10 (14.7) 84 17 (21.4) 221 33 (14.9) 

 

The overall detection percentages of RVFV IgG antibodies in sheep, goats, cattle and buffalo were 14.9% in 

non-vaccinated animals and 19.2% in vaccinated animals, respectively. RVFV IgG antibodies were detected 

among non vaccinated animals in the three governorates at a precentages of 21.4, 18.7, 13.9 and 4.6% among 

sheep, goats, cattle and buffaloes, respectively. 

 

Table 3: Detection of RVFV IgG antibodies among the examined non- vaccinated animal serum samples in 

relation to age, sex, season and history of abortion by using ELISA test. 
  

  
Sheep Goats Cattle Buffaloes Total 

No +Ve % No +Ve % No +Ve % No +Ve % No +Ve % 

Age 

(years) 

<1 21 3 14.3 3 0 0 12 1 8.3 13 0 0 49 4 8.2 

1-3 30 7 23.3 8 2 25 21 2 9.5 10 0 0 69 11 15.9 

>3-5 12 3 25 4 1 25 29 5 17.2 11 1 9.1 56 10 17.9 

>5 7 2 28.6 1 0 0 30 5 16.7 9 1 11.1 47 8 17.0 

Sex 
Male 24 3 12.5 5 1 20 19 2 10.5 21 0 0 69 6 8.6 

Female 46 12 26.1 11 2 18.1 73 11 15.1 22 2 9.1 152 27 17.6 

Season 

Warm 

humid 
39 9 23.1 8 2 25 47 8 17.1 28 1 3.5 122 20 16.4 

Cold 

humid 
31 6 19.4 8 1 12.5 45 5 11.1 15 1 6.6 99 13 13.1 

History 

of 

abortion 

With 13 5 38.5 11 1 9.1 16 1 6.3 4 0 0 44 7 15.9 

Without 57 10 17.5 5 2 40 76 12 15.8 39 2 5.1 177 26 14.7 

 

The detection percentages of RVFV IgG antibodies among sheep<1year; 1-3years; 3-5years old and >5years old 

were 14.2; 23.3; 25 and 28.5%, respectively. In goats, the detection percentages were 0; 25; 25; and 0%, 

respectively among the examined age groups. The detection percentages among age groups of the examined 
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cattle were 8.3; 9.5; 17.2 and 16.6%, respectively. In buffaloes, the detection percentages among the age groups 

were 0; 0; 9.1 and 11.1%, respectively.  
 

Table 4: Detection of RVFV IgG antibodies among the examined human serum samples by using ELISA test. 
 

         Localities                          NO. of examined human serum  

                                                      samples by ELISA test 

Sero – positive 

No. of +ve % 

El-Menoufia                                       129 7 5.4 

El-Behera                                           125 13 10.4 

Kafr El- sheikh                                  115 22 19.1 

Total                                                    369 42 11.3 
 

The detection percentages of RVFV IgG antibodies were 19.1, 10.4 and 5.4% in Kafr El-shiekh, El-Behera and 

El Menoufia governorates, respectively. 

 

Table 5: Detection of RVFV IgG antibodies among the examined human serum samples in relation to localities, 

Health status, Residence, Season and Sex by using ELISA test. 
 

 localities Health status Residence Season Sex 

 
Men. Beh. 

Kafr 

El 
App.H Febrile Rural Urban 

Warm 

H. 

Cold. 

H 
Male Female 

Number  

examined 

samples 

129 125 115 180 189 276 93 188 181 194 175 

Sero-

positive 

No 7 13 22 16 26 35 7 23 19 25 17 

% 5.4 10.4 19.1 8.9 13.8 12.7 7.5 12.2 10.5 12.9 9.7 
 

The detection percentages of RVF antibodies in febrile patients of unknown origin and apparently healthy 

persons were 13.7 and 8.8%, respectively. Also, the detection percentages of RVF IgG antibodies among the 

examined human living in rural and urban areas were 12.6 and 7.5%, respectively. 

 

Table 6: Detection of RVFV IgG antibodies among the examined human serum samples in relation to 

Occupational status and Age groups by using ELISA test. 
 

 Occupational status Age (years) 

 Sheepherder Butchers Farmers 

Lab. 

and 

vet 

House 

wives 
Others <15 

15-

30 

30-

45 

45-

60 
>60 

Number of 

samples 
22 8 50 27 88 174 52 103 108 82 24 

Sero-

positive 

No 7 1 10 3 11 11 3 12 18 7 2 

% 31.8 12.5 20 11.1 12.5 6.3 5.8 11.7 16.7 8.5 8.3 
 

The detection percentages of RVFv IgG antibodies were 31.8, 12.5, 20, 11.1, 12.5 and 6.3% in sheepherders, 

butchers, farmers, laboratories and veterinarians, house wives and other persons, respectively. 

 

Table 7: Identification of collected mosquitoes according to genus in different localities. 
 

 Culex Aedes Anopheles Total (pool) 

El-Menoufia 6 2 1 9 

El-Behera 8 2 - 10 

Kafr El –Sheikh 9 3 1 13 

Total (pool) No 23 7 2 32 

% 71.8 21 6.25  
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The percentages of collected mosquitoes were 71.8% (23 out of 32) for Cx. species, 21% (7 out of 32) for Aedes 

species, and 6.25% (2 out of 32) for Anopheles species. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

   

 
 

Figure (1): Gel electrophoresis stained with ethidium bromide indicating that all mosquito pools and inactivated 

vaccine did not show any band at the expected size (342 bp) by using specific primer for RVF virus. 

MW: 100 bp DNA ladder  

Lane 1: positive control (RVF virus) 

Lane 2: Negative control 

Lane 3: Negative result for inactivated vaccine of RVF virus 

Lane 4,5,6,7: Negative mosquito samples 

 
DISCUSSION 

 
Rift Valley Fever is a classical anthropozoonosis 

where the disease is obligatory transmitted from the 

animal host to man, the disease has to appear first in 

animals before the clinical manifestions appear in 

human. 

 

In this study the overall detection percentages of 

RVFV IgG antibodies in sheep, goats, cattle and 

buffalo were illustrated in table 2. The lower 

percentage of RVFV antibodies in vaccinated animals 

might be attributed to  that the sero-positive RVFV 

IgG antibodies in non vaccinated animals, either 

recovered from infection or the disease still running 

in an unrecognized form among them, another 

possibility is the introduction of the live attenuated 

virus by mosquito bite from vaccinated to non-

vaccinated animals. In addition, missed vaccination 

and the possibilities of animals escaping from 

vaccination campaigns which occurred every 6 

months in Egypt (Kathrynt et al., 1991). On the other 

hand, it might be attributed to many factors as the 

immune response of each animal, healthy conditions, 

presence of stress factors, locality, time of sampling 

and mainly period of vaccination.Generally, 

vaccination of livestock in Africa has been expensive, 

leading to endemicity of RVF in most African 

countries (Balky and Memeish, 2003). The detection 

percentages of RVFV antibodies among non 

vaccinated animals were (21.4, 14.7 and 8.6% in Kafr 

El-Shiekh, El Behera and El Menoufia Governorates, 

respectively (table 2). These results might be 

attributed to the nature of these rural governorates 

where extensive agriculture areas, irrigation canals 

and rice fields are considered as preferable habitates 

for mosquitoes, specially in Kafr El- sheikh than the 

other two governorates (Martine et al., 2008). 

Moreover, the suspected spreading of infection during 

2003 outbreak in Kafr El-Shiekh (WHO, 2003 and 

Azzam et al., 2005). 

 
Concerning, animal species, highest percentages 

RVFV IgG antibodies were recorded in sheep and 

goats than other animal species (table 1). This might 

be due to the breeding system of sheep and goats, 

which depend mainly on mobile flocks in opened 

grasses that lead to exposure to mosquito vector than 

other domestic animals as cattle where their breeding 

system mainly depend on closed farms with less 

exposure to mosquito bites (Youssef, 2004). In 

addition, the economic importance of cattle over 

sheep, which make the owner more keen to vaccinate 

and treat them. Furthermore, vaccination of sheep 

against RVF usually not occure regularily as a 

vaccination regim like in cattle and buffalo farms 

(Youssef, 2004; Maysa, 2006; Ramadan, 2009 and 

Kassem, 2011). 

 

Some potential risk factors associated with detection 

of RVFV IgG antibodies in animals were studied. The 

results indicated that the RVFV IgG antibodies are 

more likely to be detected in old age animals than in 

younger ones (table 3). These finding might be 
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attributed to that older animals are more likely to 

contract infection either by vaccination by strains of 

RVF or field strains cycling in the field either by 

mosquito bite or exposure to other source of infection 

(Youssef, 2004 and Maysa, 2006). 

 

Owing to sex of the examined animals, females of 

sheep, cattle and buffaloes are more likely to carry 

RVFV IgG antibodies than males of these species 

(table 3). This result might be due to that lactating 

and breeding females are reared for older ages than 

males (Maysa, 2006). The higher overall detection 

percentages of RVF antibodies in previously aborted 

non vaccinated animals (15.9%) reflect the direct 

relationship between abortion and RVF seropositivity 

especially sheep and goats (Formently et al., 1992). 

Regarding to the role of climatic conditions in 

occurrence of RVFV, data recorded in table 3 

explained the slightly higher detection of RVF 

antibodies during warm humid season (16.3%) than 

during cold humid season (13.1%) in all investigated 

governorates. These results might be attributed to the 

prevalence of culex pipiens mosquitoes during warm 

season. Furthermore, in summer there is a maximum 

risk associated with the rice growing season, where 

high humidity and/or flooded rice fields coupled with 

warm temperature act as risk factors for RVFV 

activity (Martine et al., 2008). 

 
Presence of the disease among animals impose a great 

risk of transmission to human contacts. The detection 

of RVFV IgG antibodies among the examined human 

serum samples was explained in table 4. The results 

might be referred to the presence of extensive rice 

fields all over the three governorates, which are 

irrigated with high quantities of water. These rice 

fields and wet lands constitute an optimum habitat for 

breeding and maintenance of mosquitoes. This may 

explain the outbreak occurrence in 2003 in Kafr El 

sheikh and the highest detection of RVFV antibodies 

in human and animal serum (WHO, 2003 and Azzam 

et al., 2005). 

 
Some potential risk factors associated with human 

infection (Health status, residence, season, sex, 

occupational status and age) were investigated table 

5. These finding might be attributed to the epizootic 

nature of RVF in these governorates especially in 

rural areas where persons living in small villages with 

exposure to potentially infected livestock living near 

vegetation and irrigation canals that favor the 

breeding habitats of arthropode vectors and 

subsequently attracting RVF disease while sleeping 

outdoors (Seleem et al., 2002; Youssef, 2004 and 

Ramadan, 2009). Higher detection percentages of 

RVFV IgG antibodies were recorded in the serum of 

the examined patients during warm humid (12.2%) 

than cold season (10.4%) (table 5). The increased 

humidity due to irrigation of fields in the rural areas 

in addition to high temperatures enhance 

development and breeding of moaquito population. In 

addition, these hot humid conditions encourage many 

villagers for sleeping outdoors during the night which 

make them more exposed to mosquito bites and 

consequently increase the chance for infection (El-

Sharkawy and Sobhy, 1993). Moreover, the detection 

percentages of RVF IgG antibodies was higher in 

males (12.8%) than females (9.7%) as observed in 

table 5. This fact might be due to that males are at 

higher risk of infection than females due to the nature 

of their work in the fields and increasing chance of 

contact with infected animals or other infectious 

materials (Mostafa et al., 1996 and Naguib, 1999). 

 

The occupation played an important role in infection 

with RVF, examination of human serum samples in 

the investigated localities confirmed this notion (table 

6). The results might be attributed to that persons at 

high risk of infection with RVF due to their duties 

require continous contact with infected animals 

(Woods et al., 2002). The relationship between 

RVFV IgG antibodies and age of examined persons 

was also studied as that shown in table 6 as follow, 

5.7% in the age group less than 15 years; 11.6% in 

the age group 15-30 years; 16.6% in the age group 

30-45 years; 8.5% in the age group 45-60 years and 

8.3% in the age group >60 years by ELISA test. 

These results explained that the age group 30-45 y old 

was at the highest risk followed by the age group 15-

30 y old  then the age group  45-60 y old and the age 

group >60 y old  this might be attributed to the fact 

that these persons are incorporated in the 

occupational risk groups where subjects of these ages 

represent the working age that are closely associated 

with animals (Maysa, 2006), also might be due to the 

endemicity of Schistosoma amongst these age groups 

with increasing age and subsequently increased 

susceptibility to infection (Meegan et al., 1979). 

 

Table (7) show identification and percentages of 

mosquito genera in different collected mosquito 

groups. It was found that Culex species constituted 

most of the collected mosquitoes in this study. This 

result was in agreement with many entomological 

studies carried out in Egypt to determine the role of 

mosquitoes in transmission of RVFV such as 

(Hoogstral et al., 1979 and Meegan et al., 1980). 

 

The RT-PCR is often used as a supportive diagnostic 

assay to the time consuming and cumbersome 

conventional virus isolation laboratory procedure. 

The rapidity, sensitivity and specificity of the RT-

PCR assay would greatly facilitate detection of 

RVFV infection during an outbreak of the disease 

among humans and susceptible animals (Mohamed 

and Imadeldin, 2006). 

             

Concerning to the occurrence of RVFV antigen in the 

collected mosquito pools by RT-PCR, figure (1) 

showed that the all examined mosquito groups and 
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inactivated RVF vaccine did not show any band at the 

expected size (342bp). In addition only the positive 

control showed band at the expected size by using the 

specific primer to RVF virus. In the current study, the 

negative result did not indicate that RVFV was 

completely absent in mosquitoes in Egypt during the 

period of study; RVFV is often circulating at very 

low levels during inter-epizootic periods. 

Alternatively, the virus could indeed be absent in the 

area of sampling area, but may present in other areas 

this was supported by (Morvan et al., 1992) .Also, 

surveillance system must be alert for any expecting 

outbreak from neighboring countries or flaring up 

infection during inter-epizootic period. 
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ٌه ور ِشض فيشٚعي ِشزشن ثيٓ الأغبْ ٚاٌحيٛاْ يصيت وضيشا ِٓ اٌحيٛأبد اٌّجزشح ٚاٌجّبي ٚ حّي اٌٛادي اٌّزصذع ٘ٛ

. اٌحٛاًِ ٌحيٛأبدالاجٙبض في ا ثبلاظبفخ اٌياٌحيٛأبد  الأغبْ ٚيٕزمً ػٓ طشيك اٌجؼٛض ٚيؤدي اٌي ٔغجخ ٔفٛق ػبٌيخ في صغبس

 268ػيٕخ ِٓ اٌّبػض؛  89ػيٕخ ِٓ الاغٕبَ؛ 272ٓ اٌحيٛأبد ٚالأغبْ )ػيٕخ دَ ِٓ أٛاع ِخزٍفخ ِ 928رُ رجّيغ في ٘زٖ اٌذساعخ 

ػيٕخ ِٓ الأغبْ ِٓ ِغزشفي  968ػيٕخ ِٓ اٌجبِٛط( ِٓ ثؼط اٌّضاسع ٚلطؼبْ الأغٕبَ ٚاٌّجبصس ٚ 76ػيٕخ ِٓ الاثمبس ٚ 

خذاَ الاٌيضا ٌزحذيذ ٔغت رٛاجذ الاجغبَ اٌحّيبد ٚاٌّؼبًِ في ِحبفظبد إٌّٛفيخ ؛ اٌجحيشح ٚوفش اٌشيخ. رُ فحص جّيغ اٌؼيٕبد ثبعز

 28.7,  22.8إٌّبػيخ ٌّشض حّي اٌٛادي اٌّزصذع. ٚٚجذ اْ وفش اٌشيخ رّضً اٌغبٌجيخ اٌؼظّي يٍيٙب اٌجحيشح صُ إٌّٛفيخ ثٕغجخ 

%  29.7, 22.8ػٍي اٌزشريت. ٚٚجذ اْ الاغٕبَ ٚاٌّبػض ّ٘ب اٌؼبئً الاعبعي ٌٍّشض ِمبسٔخ ثبٌحيٛأبد الأخشٜ ثٕغجخ  9.6%,

 27.7% ٚرّضً الأبس اٌغبٌجيخ اٌؼظّي ِمبسٔخ ثبٌزوٛس ثٕغجخ 27.8عٕٛاد ثٕغجخ  5 -9 >ػٍي اٌزشريت خبصخ في اٌفزشح اٌؼّشيخ ِٓ 

ذساعخ اْ اٌفيشٚط يٍؼت دٚسا وجيشا في احذاس الاجٙبض خبصخ في الاغٕبَ ٚاٌّبػض. أِب ثبٌٕغجخ % ػٍي اٌزشريت. ٚلذ أوذد اٌ 9.6, 

ٌلأغبْ فمذ ٚجذ اْ اٌزوٛس اٌّخبٌطيٓ ٌٍحيٛاْ ِضً سػبح الاغٕبَ ٚاٌفلاحيٓ ٚاٌجضاسيٓ رّضً اٌغبٌجيخ اٌؼظّي ٌٕغت رٛاجذ الاجغبَ 

% ٚ٘زا يؤوذ دٚس اٌحيٛاْ في ٔمً اٌّشض اٌي  26.6عٕخ ثٕغجخ  85 -93 % خبصخ في اٌفزشح اٌؼّشيخ ثيٓ 22.9إٌّبػيخ ثٕغجخ 

وّب ٚجذ اْ اٌجؼٛض يٍؼت دٚسا وجيشا في ٔمً اٌّشض ثيٓ اٌحيٛأبد اٌّخزٍفخ ٚثيٓ اٌحيٛاْ  الأغبْ خبصخ في إٌّبطك اٌشيفيخ.

 (CDCشوض ِىبفحخ ِٚمبِٚخ الاِشاض )ِ ػيٕخ ِٓ اٌجبػٛض ثبعزخذاَ اٌّصبيذ اٌّصّّخ ِٓ لجً  972ٚالأغبْ حيش رُ رجّيغ 

ِجّٛػخ ِٓ ٔفظ إٌٛع ٚرُ فحصٙب ثبعزخذاَ رفبػً  92ٚرُ رصٕيفٙب ػٍي حغت إٌٛع اٌي )ويٌٛٛوظ, أيذيظ, أٔٛفٍيظ( ٚلغّذ اٌي 

اٌجٛيخ  اٌجٍّشح اٌّزغٍغً اٌؼىغي. ٚلذ ٚجذ اْ اٌجبػٛض ِٓ ٔٛع ويٌٛٛوظ يّضً اٌغبٌجيخ اٌؼظّي في ٘زٖ اٌذساعخ خبصخ في اٌظشٚف

اٌذافئخ ٚاٌشطٛثخ اٌّزٛعطخ. ٚثبٌشغُ ِٓ اْ جّيغ ػيٕبد اٌجؼٛض وبٔذ عٍجيخ ٌٍفيشٚط ثبعزخذاَ رفبػً اٌجٍّشح اٌّزغٍغً اٌؼىغي لا 

 غيبة اٌفيشٚط رّبِب لأٔٗ احزّبي ٚجٛدٖ ثّؼذي لٍيً في إٌّطمخ ِٛظغ اٌذساعخ أٚ ٚجٛدٖ في ِحبفظبد أخشي في ِصش.  ٘زا يؼٕي
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